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the Dominion Council of Agricultùre'are,
so manyof them, farmers. Farmers hold
these views because in Canada they have
been-hit so hard by the tarif! that they have
had to study economice, and the result of
a study' of economica would' be precisely
the same amongst the workmen (if the
country, amongst the women of the country,
and amongst those on both front benches
in Parliament, if they had the same prompt-
ings to study that the farmers have had.,
They adopted these same views because
they were hard hit by the tariff, and they
studied economice.

But what is it * that is wrong in a class
entering politics? It le not only class and
class consciousness, but when it becomes
the epitome of class selfishness, that is the
real »evil, and that is the danger which
will always arise when men do go into the
public life of the country because they be-
long to a certain class. But the farrners
of ail men-and particuiariy the Western
farmers-are certainlyfree from any charge
of selfishness in so f ar as their policy goes,
because the firet thing they ask Parliament
and the Government to do is to take off all
dufflés on the things they produce, in
order that the general consumers of Canada
may have the benefit o! wholesome and
çheap food. That is not class selfishness,
surely. Lt is a sample o! unselfishriess and
patriotismthat would soon sbolve the tarif!
question if certain other mrembers of the
cornmunity would follow the exemple of the
farmers in that respect.

Let me make an appeal on this point,
which I have made before, to the people
who do not see their way to stand on their
own fest industrially. Let me make an
appeal to these gentlemen to use ail their
endeavours to grow into the same 'stalwart
type"of Canadians that stood izi the trenches
and asked for no protection and the farmers
of the West who ask for no protection. I
would respectfully invite men engaged in
othex forms o! industry to consider whether
they reaily wouid not like, to belong to, the
firet-rate type of Canadian manhood' that
you will.,flnd in these two other classes
o! Canadiarns.

"Mr. BRIEN: Would you advocate taking
the duty off raw leaf tobacco and early
tomatoes coming into this country?

Mr. MICHAEL CLAIRK: I had thought
that'my opinion in regard to, the tarif! was
so well known that no one-would need to
ask me about it again. As far as my opinion
goes, I do not believe in tariffs at ail. They
are an iniquity, and the sooner we get rid
of theni the better. But there bas' been

a great deal o! enisrepresentation of% oiir
views in that respect, as these views have
been presented by my hon. friend from
Marquette (Mr. Crerar). I have been twelve
years in this House, Mr. Speaker, under
both the old parties. and'I neyer was scared
about free trade coming by return of post.
I have seeni duties go on but I have seen
precious lîttle o! them. coming M. If we
do not make any £aster progrees along these
lines in the years that lie ahead o! us than
we have done during the twelve years I
have been in this House, it je going to re-
quire quite a considerable portion o! eternity
to .bring about free trade in -this country.
In regard to the particular articles that are
mentioned by my hon, friend <Mr. Brien),
týat is not a question which should be ad-
dressed to me, and it je not a question I
can give my hon. friend a special answer
upon. 1 have given bim the answer as to
my attitude on the tarif! generally. In. my
speech in the Budget debate last year -I
told the Rouse very fully, and I think: with
a f air degree of lucidity,_ exactly how thé
tarif! should be handled, exactly how the
tarif! should be taken off, pointing out that
I was only asking the Finance Minister of
Canada to follow the excellent example of
Sir Robert Peel in Great Eritain and of
President Wilson in the United States.
President Wilson followed almoat slavishly,
when he came into office. the.-methods o!
Sir Robert Peel in dealing with the tarif!
in England.

When I asked this question I was going
on to say that while I absolutely agree that
clase representation and class activity in
politice would be a curse to the country,
I arn surprised that these protests should
only come at this particular time when for
perhaps the first time in the history o!. the
country certain classes are showing a uitile
class consciousness. One would have
thought that thQre never had been any
clase legislation in this world before. no-
any attempt ai class legislation.

Hon, gentlemen hold up their bands in
holy horror the moment the farmere begin
to take hold of public platforms. Why, Mr'.
Speàker, the history of piogressive reform
has' been a history'of the fight of the com-
mon people againsi clas8 domination on
both sides o! the Atlantic. Whgt was the,
Family Compact? Was it not a preiiy nar-'
row class in ite day? Wbai was the House
o! Lords in Britain but a clase occupying
the second chamber o! ihai country, and
using their position in it continually to
look afier their own interesie. Has theie.
been no class legisiation in Canada at
laier periode than the, Family Compact?


